
 

Adecco Office ofrece servicios de selección para todo tipo de perfiles administrativos. 

 

Adecco Office asegura un servicio ágil, cercano y un total conocimiento de las necesidades locales y 

sectoriales de cada zona.  

 

Adecco Office tiene presencia nacional. Cuenta con consultores especializados con conocimientos 

específicos y experiencia contrastada en la selección de perfiles administrativos 

Job Title: Medical Science Liaison 

 

Position purpose:  

The MSL shall act as a scientific expert between the company and the medical community 

through the dissemination and education of scientific data and material. The MSL establishes 

long-term scientific / strategic relationships with key, influential physicians / scientists / 

stakeholders and with related major medical associations and academic centers of excellence. 

These relationships will ensure that Thought Leaders (TLs) and organizations have access to 

relevant scientific information and that pertinent information is shared with the medical 

community. The MSL uses his / her experience and knowledge interacting with key external 

medical and pharmacy professionals through the process of education via one-on-one 

interaction; small group discussion and symposia lecture presentations including interactions 

associated with sponsored medical education programs and research protocols. The MSL 

facilitates TL involvement in national, regional and local educational forums including advisory 

boards, symposia and Continuing Medical Education (CMEs). 

The MSL also serves as an important partner to internal stakeholders within company by 

communicating relevant information from Thought Leaders (TLs) to key cross-functional 

partners 

 

Main Tasks and responsibilities: 

1.Exchange and dissemination of scientific, educational, and research related information: The MSL plans, 

partners and engages with TLs as a subject matter expert and colleague both proactively and reactively 

via various innovative TL engagements tactics and formats to provide dissemination, clarification and 

education of scientific data, study protocols, meeting abstracts, and professional literature. 

 

2.TL Identification / profiling / segmentation and strategy and engagement planning: In alignment with 

medical strategy as stipulated in the integrated brand plan, the MSL contributes to internal understanding 

of specific TL interests, expertise and impact in the medical community at large. 

 

3.Participation at / networking in Congresses and Conventions: The MSL uses congresses and 

conventions to network with TLs, establish new contacts, and gather competitive intelligence. 

 

4.Coordination of Scientific Education Activities and Advisory Boards 

 

5.Preparing reports and tracking activities 

 

6.Collecting Investigator Initiated Research (IIR) ideas and facilitating IIR set-up 

 

7.Interactions with Medical Societies: The MSL answers medical / scientific queries of Medical Societies 

with regards to the company products 

 

 

  



 

Education, Experience, Knowledge and Competences required: 

Qualifications (Education, skills, experiences and personal characteristics necessary for success in this 

position) 

 

 

•TA / product educational background 

 

-University degree in natural sciences, pharmacology or medicine (Master and above desirable) 

 

-Some form of educational specialization / experience within a specific TA preferred 

 

•Scientific expertise within a specialized TA:  

 

-1 to 2 years scientific expertise within a specialized TA. Hepathology/Oncology 

 

•Scientific clinical development knowledge & strong statistical skills  

 

-1 to 2 years’ experience in laboratories / research work 

 

-Comfort with numbers and ability to extract insights from data 

 

•Publication skills: Academic / scientific writing experience either through educational background and / or 

job experience 

 

•possess in-depth scientific and technical knowledge of twecompetitor’s products plus the disease states 

they are used to treat 

 

•Take technical data from the medical community, various company departments, and a competitive 

marketplace, synthesize this information, and develop logical and creative approaches to meet the 

customers’ needs while achieving company’s scientific objectives. 

 

 

 

Skills: 

 

•Plans and manages work and projects effectively 

 

•Resourcefully seeks information 

 

•Works proactively and takes initiative 

 

•Strives to Impact Individuals and Organizations 

 

•Negotiates for win-win results and solutions 

 

•Builds productive work relationships 

 

•Exhibit Interpersonal Awareness 

 

•Listens and communicates effectively  

 

•Strong interpersonal, strategic, leadership and communication skills 

 

•Skillfully influence and persuade people 

How to apply:  

All applications must be made via website: http://adecco.es/detalle-

oferta/?idOferta=252089 
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